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FORTUNES IN

An English Furrier Givej S:mo
Details of High Prices.

Coitl of Far Tlmt Cost 85.000 Altered
I" very Year to Suit the Latest

I ashlon t ino Wardrobe of
Tur Worth 875,000.

caking of the 154,000 fur coat stolon
from Lady Warwick, in connection
with her description of herself as i.

"splendid pauper" under the now Eng-
lish tax laws, a furrier says to the West-

minster Budget:
"As a matter of fact, 84,000 for a

lady's fur coat is absolutely nothing
cut of the way in our experience. Cn
the contrary, it is rather a low price for
a fur coat of a lady of means and oí
social position. There are large uu:-ber- s

of such ladies who wear fur coats
of about ?4,750 to just over $5,000, and
Tiow and again, not go very rarely, we
make a coat up to 07,500."

'Whr.i hind of far are theso coats
:.::c.lv.-ii,!:í- n

""here are three kinds of expensive
inr Russian sable, natural black fox
and sea otter. But it is not the lining
only that makes a coat expensive.
The trimming is another very valuable

often the most valuable part. Take
a set of Russian sable tails; that alone
costs Í40,000, nor is this surprising,
since wo pay $400 for one tiny skin r.a

it comes to us straight from Russia, in
an unprepared state.'' .

"Then, What constitutes such a set?"
"Simply a plain front, collar and

cuffs, and a deep garniture round the
coat. But remember how many tails
go to such a set, and remember, also,
that this is the most beautiful fur that
could possibly bo had."

"I suppose a coat like this lasts for-

ever?"
"It does last for many years, unless

ladies are careless with it. But if you
p "vo them very hard wear and neglect
them, it is only natural that they
should soon bo spoilt."

""But what about changes in fashion?
Is tho 5,000 fur coat worn whether it
i i r.ir.dc fashionable or not?"

"Oh, no; a great number of theso
'..oato come back to us every year to
be altered according to the latent
fusion."

"Are your customers of this class
very fastidious and troublesome about
t aese costly garments?"

"No, not in tho very least. Of course,
t ficre may be exceptions occasionally,
1 tit, on tho whole, these ladies are far
easier to please than many. They have
e.müdcncc in us; they know that the
I'm would supply nothing but what
was thoroughly good and genuine. It
is tho, people who want an ancient scal-f-iti- n

jacket altered, or something of
t.iat kind, who often prove the most
roublesomo. They seem to think that

can put the fur back on the animal..
..d turn it, from being worn and rot-int- o

new material. We do any-
thing which it is possible to do; but to
turn old fur into new is beyond the
limitation of even the cleverest fur- -
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"To return to tho 'splendid paupers'
'nr. What constitutes a complete
wardrobe of furs?"

"A long coat, a r.hort one, perhaps ..

'lird, trimmed with fur, and a rauft
;ul cape. Such a wardrobe ia worth
overal thousands, and you would be

to know how many ladies
'iavo such a wardrobe. They look upon
heir furs as upon their jewels, it
ecms. I know one customer of ours
.hose wardrobe of fur is worth 875,000,
:vi only tho other day wo made a coat
r ?1(),000, and tho trimming for the

.oat of another lady cost 83,000."

"Then abet fur coats for men. It
'ol::ioa if they were becoming more
.ovular. Ia that so?"
"It Í3, indeed. Even six or seven

c ara ago Englishmen seemed ashamed
wear fur coats, and if you saw a nan

i r.vtch a coat you -- Get hin clown at
.ico to bo either an actor? an artist or

That is no longer go, al- -

jugh there arc still a good many men
arc a little shy about the matter,

they want a fur coat, bat they don't
.ant it to be recognized a3 such. So
'icy have a coat lined with fur, but
hey don't have a fur collar or cuita.
nd since we have made it for years a

riecial feature to make fur coats At, it
s quito possible for a man to wour a

d overcoat that looks exactly
like an ordinary overcoat.

"Tho majority of men, however, do
not mind it being noticed that they
wear fur coats. And why should they?
Surely a man who goes out to h'u club
or to dinner at night, in evening dress,
which is much thinner than the clotliC3
ho wears during the day, requires a fur
coat. But inen'a coats are far less ex-

pensive than ladies'. Wo make them
up to or 83,000, but we also sell
good coals, lined with muakrat (which
3 the best fur for wear), at ?5X That
h our cheapest coat. The average price
a man pays is from to C500, but
Ihero again the collar and cuffs form
an important part of tho value."

The I)i;ii',oa Vritl:i7 Rock.
At Dighton, Mass., lying well out

in tho tide water of Taunton river, is a
rock of great antiquarian interest. It
is a granito bowlder about eleven feet
long and live feet in greatest height,
and is known throughout Nov England
as tho "Dighton Writing Rock." One
side of tho bowlder is almost perfectly
smooth, as though worn by glacial ac-

tion. On this flat surface, i:i clear-cu- t
outlines, are dozens of characters;
hieroglyphics and pictures, chiseled by
some prehistoric engraver. The
archaeologists have never been able to
decipher these characters, but they arc
of undoubted antiquity.

Eaiulivlcli ISrcml.

Box bread, as it is called in some
bakeries, and sandwich bread, as it 1s
known in othcr3, is a loaf with per-
fectly square corners. Tho loaves can
be stacked up like bricks. It ia square
in cross section and about twice as long
aa it ia thick. Tho crust, can be cut
from it with very little waste, and tho
slices can bo cut into tho desired tri-

angular shape for sandwiches without
iy waste whatever.

.JUJTilN WHICH LINCOLN LIVID

i or JJr.ny Years a Shrmo V.sltcd by Thou-
sands of Patriots.

Tho Lincoln homestead stands on the
.northeast corner of Eighth and Jack-
son streets in Springiield, 111. Mr.
Lincoln bought it in 1840. It waa then
a story and a half house but subse-
quently raised to two stories. It is a
plain frame structure and contains
twelve rooms. Mr. Lincoln lived there
lineen years; in fact, until he departed
or Washington on tho 13th of Fobru-ry- ,

1LG1, to take the presidential chair.
iair.ily by the name of Tilton oceu-:c- d

tho house during tho war, and in
soso four years sixty --Ave thousand
ccnlo called to seo 'the homo of the
"osident. For eighteen years after
"yj war closed the house passed through
.ifJoront hands and it waa closed to tho
ublic. For a long time it was unoe-uoic- d.

In November, 1S83, Capt. O.
I. Oklroyd rented the house and threw
:.id.r,rs open to visitor:. In 1887 Rob-v- t

Lincoln deeded tho house to tho
.c:e. Capt. Oldroyd was the custodian
cv a iong lime, but vaa removed by
AO democratic administration, his suc-es-

being Herman Ilofrorkamp.
,r;. Cklsoycl is now tho custodian of
lie house in which Mr. Lincoln died in
.i'ashington and has taken with him
ho grandest collection of Lincoln
.elics in the world. Oldsoyd spent a
letimc getting these mementos

The state could well .afford to
iavo bought the collection and set
rnrt a fund for its preservation.
Yhc house, says tho Chi :ago Tribune,

i open to tho public now andiavir-.-.all- y

just aa Mr. Lincoln left it. Some
cpr.poririg and repairing has been done,
.ut tho proportions in the house arc in
v) way changed. A year or so ago the
.'..'.to ofiiciala had tho house photo-raphe- d

and had accurate measurc-nent- a

made of tho edifice that it might
rebuilt in case of fire.

I Iundrcda of thousands of people have
fiüiícd thÍ3 houso, men and women
x presenting every civilized nation of
;ho earth, and some of tho barbarous
ues, too, for that matter. Some years
go John l'hilip Sousa, then the leader
E tho Marine band, gavo a matinco in
i'oringfickl. At the conclusion of the
.crforinanco ho took his band, sixty-.v- o

pieces in all, over to tho Lincoln
ír.nsion. After appropriate music every

of this famous body of mu-.icia-

made his signature on the reg-- .'

iter book. The occasion attracted an
immense crowd, and iiunlerous and
comment Gpceches wore made by citi-;cn- s

of note. Sousa held a special
rain two hours to accomplish thiik, he
Mid his men regarding it a slight testi-
monial of tho respect in which they

:.old Mr. Lincoln's memory.

LO AS A LACOFtER.

An Officer of Thirty YtvirV Frontier
G.viM 111 Visiva.

A man who lias been on the frontier
. r thirty years and has put in a big

art of that time fighting Indians, is
.ipt. r. II. Ray, of tho regular army,
.jy: in chargo of the Sho;hone and
:r:ahoc agency in Wyoming. Capí.

; Las practical views touching the


